
McKisson Murder Sensational 
Tale Of Early Settlement 

A tragic affair bccurred in f David :\IcKisson, a brother-in
Nol·thfil'ld on the 24th of July, law of the murdered woman. IIe 
1837. On the night of that date, had been paying addrc.;scs to thr 
some person, or persons, entered daughter, but had been 1 efu:sec 
the home of Robert M~K;sson, a admission to the house bv th• 
respected citizen of the township, mothc•r. He had been llirkin 

I and with an ax struck .M1·s. i\1c- around for several days, durin< 
Kisson as she lay on the bea, split- ' which time he had obtained '>e\·et 

I 
ting or rather hewing the right a! interviews with Miss Croninge1, 
side of her head nearly away, and in one of which they had !'";chang
leaving the brain exposed or ed rings. A fpw minutes ~ftt>r th 
scattered on the bedding. mu1·der, a person was heard rur-

Lucinda Croni"nger, Mrs. ?>Ic- ning past a house toward the ca1-
Kisson·s daughter by a former I al from the direction of th.c M·
marriage, lying on an edjoining Ktss?n cabm. The next mommg, :·t 
bed, hearing the confusio.1, raised I daylight, he- was seen on the caL
up and screamed, but was in- al. about three miles from tl " 
stantly knockrd down, senseless. place. getting a passage to Cle'• ·· 
with an ax. An alarm was given land. 
by some member of the family, and A few days Inter he ,va~ nr<'st···~ 
the murderrr made off. The on the Gove-rnment work~. at t1lf' 

I neighbors collected, and obtained mouth of :\laumcc Bay, with b!o, l 
, from Mrs. l\1cKisson, who, a few still on his shirt slee,·e::;. Tltr fat l· 
; hours later died, the statement. e.t: and son wPrc indicted for m1 r
[ thai the murde-r had been commit- der by the gt·und jury in Scpte •1-

., ted by her father-in-law, Samuel bel', 1837, and soon af!,,rwm ;~,_ 
; McKisson. This was the dying de- trie-d. The father wa!': acquited, lmr 

claration of the woman, and the the son was conYictc-d of mur< r 

I 
testimony of the daughter at. th. c in I it·st dcgrPe. and on the 9th 

.. tri:~l. I Frbruary, 1838, was executed t 

Samuel McKisson was arrested Ravenna. 
• 1 that night in his own house. PERRIN'S 1881 History of Su•n-
.1 Suspicion was at once attatched to mit Co. 
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